Dear Friend,
Please take a few minutes to review our June e-newsletter. We hope you find it informative and helpful. Wishing you a happy
and healthy summer!
Thank you,
The Children's Agenda

The Children’s
Agenda’s Team Tapped
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for Expertise
The Children’s Agenda’s CEO Larry
Marx has been appointed by Speaker
of the State Assembly Carl Heastie to
serve on New York State’s new Child
Care Availability Task Force. Members
of the State Task Force will examine
issues including shrinking access to
child care assistance by low-income
working families, the growing expense
of quality care, and child care’s impact
on jobs and economic development.
Our thanks go out to the Governor, the
Speaker and Assembly Majority
Leader Joe Morelle and his staff.

Invest in Kids - Our 2018 City Budget Analysis

Our Director of Advocacy, Brigit Hurley
was invited to join Monroe County's

Add a Youth Master Plan to the City’s Comprehensive Plan Update.
Prepare the Rochester Police Department for trauma-informed
implementation of New York’s Raise the Age legislation.
Support the creation of child care cooperatives in the city.

Detention Alternatives Iniative
subcommittee on Raise the Age
implementation. The Committee's
charge is to facilitate communication
and planning at Monroe County
prepares to luanch new Raise the Age

These are a few of the recommendations in The Children’s Agenda’s

policies and proceedures for 16 year

analysis of the 2018 - 2019 Rochester City budget adopted by the City Council

old youth on October 1, 2018 (17 year

last week. Each year we examine proposed annual government budgets -- City,

old youth will be included in October

County, State and the Rochester City School District -- to ensure that public

2019). Brigit will work alongside

expenditures match to “what children need most” and “what works best.”

representatives from Probation,
Monroe County Department of Human
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We commend the Mayor’s allocations for early childhood developmental

Services, NYS Office of Children and

screening, full-time librarians, and expanded community engagement in the City’s

Family Services, Rochester Police

Comprehensive Plan Update.

Department, private youth-serving
agencies, the University of Rochester

Among local public entities who touch the lives of children and youth, the City has

Medical Center, and Family Court

unique opportunities. City decisions impact every aspect of a child’s life – housing,

judges in this important effort.

neighborhoods, education, literacy, public safety, healthy environments, physical
activity, recreation, employment and more. The City does not have sole

Our Director of Policy Pete Nabozny

responsibility for any of these touchpoints, and its resources and authority are

was part of a New York state team of

limited. But the City has a powerful and significant role to play in changing the

early childhood advocates invited

trajectory of kids’ lives in our community. It is already playing that role in a number

earlier this month to participate in a

of initiatives and yet, like all of us, it should do more.

national summit on “Developing
Systems for Strong Foundations,

Our annual analysis of the City’s budget as well as other government budgets can

Prenatal to Three” sponsored by the

be found at www.thechildrensagenda.org.

Pritzker Children’s Initiative, the Hunt
Institute and the Build Initiative. New
York and seven other states
participated in the summit. Locally,
Pete helps lead development of All
Kids Thrive, an integrated and
universally accessible system of
supports for children birth to age 8 and
their families, together with Common
Ground Health, Children’s Institute,
United Way, and the Greater
Rochester Health Foundation. Also
locally, Pete joined the Nurse-Family
Partnership’s Community Advisory
Board this month.
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We Couldn’t Do This Work Without You!
Thanks to you, 300 donors, 20 foundations, and a number of businesses and
faith communities, we fight for systems change for kids, especially the most
vulnerable because of poverty, racism, health disparities, or trauma. Special
thanks to our June supporters: Brighter Days Foundation, M&T Charitable
Foundation, Dorothea Haus Ross Foundation, and Steven Benjamin.

In the News...
National StriveTogether Blog
WXXI News: TCA releases analysis of city budget
RBJ: ROC the Future Welcomes Tanishia Johnson

ROC the Future Announces 2018 State of
Our Children Address
Save-the-date for ROC the Future's Annual Report Card event. This year's event
is designed to share ROC the Future goals, the most recent data on student
achievement, tools and best practices, and ways to get involved.
Read more...
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Tipping Point Communications and TCA Honored at ROC Prism
Awards
Tipping Point Communications took first place in the Public Affairs category at this
year's Prism Awards held by the Public Relations Society of America Rochester
Chapter. This past fall The Children's Agenda, working together with Tipping Point
Communications, took our County budget analysis to the streets to gather
attention and to encourage the county to replace critical funding to restore and
L-R: Jamie Frumusa, Tipping Point;
Holly Barrett, TCA Board; Rachel

expand preventative services that save lives, help children succeed and save
taxpayer dollars long-term. Our collective work was featured in nearly every media
outlet in the Rochester area, resulting in 23 stories with nearly 4,000,000

Pickering, TCA

impressions.

subscribe

donate

our work

The Children's Agenda
1 South Washington Street Suite 120 | Rochester, New York 14614
5852562620 | info@thechildrensagenda.org
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